
SEPTEMBER 30, 1868.] 
THE :NEW TEMPLE EMABlT.£L. 

Tbe sbove is the name of the new Jewish synBgogoe re
cently dedicated situated on Fifth avenue and Forty·third 
street, New York city. Few buildings ever erected in this 
country, have attracted more attention, or are more entitled 
to admiration than this edifice. As a specimen of Moorish 
architecture, sligbtly moaified to adapt the structure to its 
destined use, it affords a good study to professional Architects 
and to all lovers of art. It occupies a lot one hundred and 
four feet on Fifth avenue, and one hundred and eighty-four 
feet on Forty-third street. It consists of a nave thirty.four 
feet wide, one hundred and sixty fept long, and seventy.two 
feet high, with transppts of about ninety feet in length, at· 
tached to which are aisles about twenty feet wide, containing 
the galleries. In front, on either side of the nave, rise two 
towers detachp.d above the aisle walls, but connected with 
the nave by two bridges on a line with its ceiling and with 
the choir gallery, as well as by open balconies running' all 
around the front. These towers are to be about one hundred 
and sevpnty feet hi�b, and are to terminate in stone cupolas, 
the surfaces of whicb are to be c'Wered with relief orna· 
ments. The building is built 0' sandstone, out of the New 
Jersey, Cleveland, and New Brunswick quarries-each o f 
these being lIled and a ranged with Ieference to its color. 
The entire cost of the structure and around will amount to 
nearly a million dollars. The architects elected by the build· 
ing committee were Mr L'j()pold Eidlhz and Mr. Henry Feu 
erbach. 

Tile JJJvening P08t gives a graphic description of the new 
temple and designates it as a" poem lU stone: " 

" All admirers of fine architecture will first be impressed 
with the fa�l!.de Its fine proportions. varied color, aod rich 
ornamentation are elements of beauty worthy of clo.e study. 
The openings of the nave-tile five entr<1nce do,)fs, the rose 
window and the transverse gallery near the apex-together 
with those of tbe tower crowned with open oct<1gonal domes, 
are so many.dist�ct lorms hapily g-roufJPd and tastefully 
treated The ornamentation throughout is honest, appro,)rL 
ate, and rich. Fuliated capitals, dehcately sculpture 1, and 
clust"red c'llumns attached to the doors and windows, fretted 
spandrils and light fJinnacles, rising like, minarets from the 
buttrpsses of nave and �ransepts, supply imaginative points ot 
great value in the matter of expression. Tue bright cream· 
c,)lored pinnacles relieving against a blue sky and on thtl 
brown rubble, sparkling like so many jewels in thei r setting. 
animate the entire front a�d forestall anything like monotony 
of outline. Various llltaglio desiglls, c 'nsisting of intricat!' 
mazes uf lines pecul iar to th� M lorish sy�tem of dec'lration, 
fascinate the eye and enliven �urfdce� that w·mld otherwise 
appear sombre. This fine combination of a1nple form3 and 
ornamental devices, eacll in appropriate relationshIp for u-e 
and beauty, secures to this building an elegant and majestic 
air, which more ostentatious structures of greater magnitude 
fail tn convey. The secret of this effcJct does not lie in size 
or in richness of decoration, but in proportion, a quallityof 
all others in architectural art the subtle�t and must rarely en
countered. 

USE OF COLOR. 

" Attractive as the exterior is, the interior far snrpasses it. 
On entering the building we seem transported to another 
sphere. Ht're we enter on the realm of colur; forms seem to 
havt' vani.hed or to resolve themselves into radiant splendor. 
Color as an architectural dement appears to reign supreme; 
we have that which the Orientals, the acknowledgHd masters 
of this element of art, most delighted in. The problem they 
have 1I0lved thrrmgh the skillful handling of ornament, and 
a consequent distribution of color, is the production of gene· 
ral effects n"t only pleasing in themselves, but also harmo
nizing with the constructive masses. The Je ... s in their Bi
ble, and the Mohammedans ill their Koran, prohIbited from 
depicting animated forms, have been obliged to make the 
most of color on its own merits;, color, consequently, is their 
prinCIpal decorative medium. Yellow or gold. blue, red, 
black, and white are their vehicles of art expression. All 
muddy compounds of hybrid tints, miscalleu color in many 
modern pic LUres, are cumpletely ignored. The only figures 
they emplny are delicate arabasques. and patterns arranged 
in a capricious but still regular manner, and which, adapted 
to the eye in conformity WIth its sensuous af}tituJe challenge 
no criticism on the SC'lre of their non· resemblance to Imo wn 
natural otJjects. Gorgeous hues, therefore, in true comple
mentary union, cover the spacious walls of ttlh e jific� ; t ll� 
eye wanders over them attentive to their innumeratJle har
monies as the ear listens to the infinite harmonies of mu.ical 
sounds. Draped arches, festooned with divers tints, support 
blue panels decked with golden stars, whiltl the stained glass 
windows, more like luminous interstices than anything else, 
pour in a flood of prismatIC brilliancy to blend all together in 
soft and radiant Ii/rht. The obscurities of the tritorium, the 
Iilanctuary, the organ-loft, and other spaces, lend an air of 
mystery to the general tone, whicu is again enuanced by the 
dark reflections of the richly carved woud work. Tue gene
ral effect is one of subd ued richne's, an efftlct in harmfJUY 
with a spirit of adoration, and with that instinct which leads 
man to exalt worship by art. 

"The use of color in this building will attract all eyes to it, 
and make it a m'ldel (or tmitation far and widp. Mr. Eidlitz 
has used color elsewhere, and notably in S" George's Churcb, 
but no'" here on the sawe grand and elf·ctive scale as h�re 
Decorative mutives generalJy con�ist of meanin�l.ess imita.
tions ot Renais_anee ornaments, mouldinl!'8, panels arid t'l\' 
eery tJul%ered up "'ith ar·,jfidal shadow", expressmg no sen
timent and svmbolizing no truth. C ,lor, as here empluyed, 
conform8 to natural law, and is theref"re a truth in itself. 
None of its combinations suggests the intellectual perversity 

J'dtutific 
a8sociated with Renaissance symbols so con ventionally ap
plied to public and private edifices everywhere." 

----------� ... � .. -----------

VENTILATION. 

The Journal of the Franklin In8titute, contains the first, or 
a part of the first of a second course of lectures on ventilation, 
delivered lly Lewis W. L�eds, before the Franklin Institute 
dllring the winter of 1867-'68. There seems to be such an 
itching for scientific laurels at the present time, that the 
ml)st common subjects. upon which all that is pertinent can 
be s:tid plainly and briefly, are made the vehicles of profes· 
sional display ad naU8eam. 

The subject of ventilation is an important one, and per
baps is not appreciated as it should be, or sufficiently PN
vided for in either public or private edifices. Grant all that; 
but does it follow, th.t in order to cure the evil, long ha
rangues upon the constitution of air, the physiology of respi 
ration, the anatomy of the lungs, and the circulatory system, 
the diffusion of gases, and all the technICal information in 
the remotes� degree <!onnected WIth the subject, should be 
aired in trying to convince people that unless they breath pure 
air their health will suffer? The first installment of these 
lectures treats of all the a'JOvp·mentioned sutJjects, and more 
too. Huw much is to folll'w before the real gist of the sub· 
ject shall be reached, we are unable to say. Perhaps a dis· 
cussion of the re�piratory apfJaratu3 of fishes and reptiles, 
with .nme accounts of toads which have been i Ulblldd�d in 
rockS. forrnobody knows how many centuries, wlthout breath· 
ing, ami have emerged trom their rocky prisons." fresh as 
when in their pristine youtb, etc," and hopppd a way without 
even thanking their deliverers. ThiS might btl made appli· 
cab I., to th03 subject of vemila tion, as thu.: The toad does 
not breath in the same w a y  as man inhales the ambient air, 
consequently what is fun to them, would be death t) you , my 
hearers Moreover, all the stories of living toads, imbedded 
in rocks and trees. are humbugs-except the trees were hollow 
and the rocks had holes in them-from which we conclude 
that man c 'uld not breath without air, or live w iLhout 
breathing. Quod erat demonstrandum. 

How to ,!!'et the pure air is thl' question ; a pure Jy mechani
cal one. Hot air rises-rold air falls. The impure gases do 
the samp thing; therefore it is only necessary t� provide for 
the e�cape of foul gases at the bottom of a room, provided it 
18 heat·d with warm air, or at the top, if heated by radia· 
tion; the pure air being admitted in the latter case through 
openings protected so that strong currents shall not be 
formed, and the exchange of air being fury pruvided for by 
passing th" vitiated gasts �hrr:>ugh heated flues, or draWing 
them off by fan. or oth"r apparatus. 

There is the whole thing in a nutshell and aU the scien· 
t.i fic discussion of things upon t he earth or under the earth 
can't make it more so; so the SCIENTIFIC AMElIICAN believes 
and we believe its practical readers will concur. 
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82.058 -'MORTISING CmsEL.-Otis Adams and James Hatch, 
S':&n Franci�c·l, ua\. 

We claim maki,lg thf> Ups beveled from the edge to tbf> main part of tbe ch!Bel, and with the ends beveled an'1 incltned, as herem s€'t forth. 
82,059.-LuIP BURNER.-Thomas Adams, Hudson City, N. 

J" assig-nor TO hi.mself"J L. Romer, and H. T. l\1cCoun, BrooklVn. N. Y. 
I cla1m, 1st, Tbe H.>tttelJed, C'lne shl1ppd WICk tube, A, providpt! with a tri

angular opemmr,f,for adm'ssion oflllfin ftoat. a� it xrere,ot'tbe SIngle 
wlck. to f'st,ab1ish a current through tbe center of 'he fil\me, awj cOllstructf'd 80 that in thf> pas!=lage of the 8lngle ft>l.t Wick ttlloug-b it in a strajght line, or 
u�

e
!�����:

, :·!id�U��l, O�i)�t!�tf�Rk isS ��jli��. assume an a.rmular t'orm at 
2d, The arrangement ot' the WIck 11fc�r or operatine: device, E, relRtively to the stralgbt or entering Dortion�e, of the tube,A,c\)llstruc ed as described , 

and for ooer :motl in connecilou witll the latter to tllr n al)d crmvert the WIck 
from a tl lot or straigbt Into a round or annular fdrm, f'ssentially as herein set 
forth. 

31t The base Dortion of tlJP. burne�, of L!lobuhr or enlar2'ed charact"'rt as (,1escribed. a.nd divided, as at, h (for lllllg' a cap, D), hetween tt:Je cr)Uar screw 
of tbe lama and .irait openmg ur \)peulngs to the flame, as ana for tbe purp.)s,� herelll set f�)!tb. 
82 O:iO.-OULTIVATOR-A. H Allison, Charlotte_ville. Ind. 

I c1 tIm, 1st, The yoke, C ,  sf>cured to tbe UrI 1f>r slde 01 ttl£" ton {ue, and pro· 
vided WIth tbe adjHStlllg blocks,!! g.in com)-'dnatlon wito the beams, G G, up 
rights,f f, provided wltb adju1ting boles, fJouble tree, C,'i-nno,1, c'c'. 8T,d 
bra 'es. conn·�ctin� the end s or ttIe -yokp with thf> main frame, all con�truct�d, 
ar2��f��' ,����;G�7gi����

e
t���:�1�t:s�1�

r �r�clk���Og� ��:� �;��id{>d with 
tbe shanks.l1

\
and braCf's, 11 h, 1fl COIDOlll.ltlon witlJ tbe bails, J J, and foot 

pieces, Z Z, al constructea, arranged. 3lJd opl.!rated as set.lorth. 
82,061.-SCHOOL DESK -Herbert L. Andrews, Chicago,  Ill. 

1 claim, l)'<t, The standard, composeaof two parts, A B. one provf.ied with 
�iift�j:��i��'J.'t���:!t�a�'d��tl�� �����:J�

h
y 
t
�hee ����:;s 

a
a�a ����l?t��� 

stantially li-S soecrfied. 
2t1, Th,' comoisation and arrangp.ment (If tbe recess, b, when 1l11t>d with rllb

per. or ott. r e\J.stic maceria.l. Bt-i.UJ ird, B, ,llld pt'ojectiu2; �Jeel. b, of the arm 
C. snhl'lta .... t1al1y as and fur thl-' PU pOfl:es �p -witl 'U, 
8·�,Oi12.-BLACKBO"!{D. HerbertL Andrews, Chicago Ill. 

I clatm tbe bl9.I.'kn"urJ, A, when provldeJ �vHh the gro')ve. 0 •. arms. P, piUR 
or IJOo1:6, c, an.d.suppo):'teoJ cOlll:H.ructed, aHd op�ratlug tub�tantlallY as .sPt!Cl· 
fled. 
82,OB3.-LEA'rHEH STRETCHING M"CHI�E.-W. R Andrews, 

Rna Robert Dlll2'Wt-U.Newalk, N.J. 
We claim� 1st, The moval)le beam, B, �n combtnBtion with tbe cross fllllt,C. 

wht:'_n cunstrueted and operatedsubstantIaUy as and for the pnrpose set forth� 
2<1, O pera tin!; the movable beam, B, by mesni of tberatchet oars, E E, and 
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��[l��t'b-? D, wben constructed aD.d arranged as specifif'd, and for tbe purpose 8 

82,064.-STOCK PIJMP.-W. T. Armstrong. Freeland, IlL 
1 clai.m th(> oox pnmp. E, const:'tH'ted as d\?scrjb.�dt In com�ina ion with 
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ti2,0)5.-i\IlOLDI�G PIPB; -John Aston, Pittsburg, assiguor t o  
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Ga. 8uoloitantHtlly 11'1 df'scribed. 
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slIfle plates, t, wtJencomlJllledana arranged suostantially as hereiu describe d 
aDd rdr 1be purpuse spt forth. 

al, Drying pIpe mold8 by means of pn.s�ing currents of heated air or g)�se s 
through tbem , without reln0vmg them f ro n the plt in whtclJ th� operar.,iu n s 
of moldmg and castUJ� are carned on, substa'ltil\J1y IlS described. 
82.0rHi.-JOURNAL B'lX.-,John E. I\twood. iVlansfield, Conn., 

a�sngnor to him�elf, A. Spragu�� ano W. Spra.gue, Pr )vid(�nce, R. I-
I Clfum tbe annular rillS o· collars, B\ ne1:tr each end of tbe idurnal. i n  
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speClfie .. 
ti2 Oli7. -SHINGLE MACHDIE.-.J. E. Amtin O�weO'" N. Y. 

1 cl<l.iro, 1st, The methof1 of oll'erating- the tilting taole':!, t-r' �,namely, the 
���t1

t
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Ig�fu�d and operannl!: as berem shown and de8crlb�d,and fur the purpoM6 set 
2d, In connection with the tahies. 13", tbe laterally adju,tal>le plate and 

socki.>.t bl OCK, N 11 M, and vertic>ll1y adjustable fulcru 11 oloCk.K L, construct· 
ed ann op, raLing as n'�rHin �llO�n, and for the Dur')o�e descrdld 1. 

3d, The bolt cutters, U t:, tJaving ;-� tJOrlzontal moyemeat on frame, D, and 
provided with wed�es, s S. fot' a.ct1flg on inclmed snrrit':ed of said fr"me, D. 
'in such manner tbat aU sidps of th3 bolt holders �rel1tt�d R.I;kp, in C'hlDec
tion WIth tJ.ppet lever. R, and 1mk, P, or ether sUlt.ij,o\e device fur olltalning 
the sliding movellltmt ot' bolt hOlders on lramJ, D, as and for the purpose descr1 beu. 
82,OUtl.-WAG,lN AXLE. . C. D. Bachelder, Camden, Me. 
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the wick, comillUnlCtttl'lg with the ref'ess, b, by the bolt-so e, substantIally as 
and for tHe purposp set torrh. 
82.0119.-WAl,ON JACK-E. R Baldwin, Southfield, Mass. 

i clJ.im the c ,mbtn:1tinn, wlth the bracket, B, and stand. A, Of the ft'lction 
roll rs a nd b, when appJled and arr ngt'd as ann for tht\ purpose eet ll.1rth. 
82 070.-KNOB L"TCH. - T. C. Ball, Bello ws Falls, Vt. 

1 claim thp combmation of thH lock rlng, h, slots, c, and project1,)ns, k k ,  
with and between tbe plate� "r  eSCU CliftOn, h ,  and lts proje\�tl',n�, e ana e', 
and the rinJ;;!;, g, WIth its slot. i. all opt:rating tog�ther as and fur the purpose 
set forth. 
820i1.-ENAMmL FOE! WINDOw-SIiADms Edward C. Ban

croft. Hf'nry M Bancroft, and Ei. H, Ban(�ro:t,Syrn.cuqe, N, ). 
We claIm ttle employment of tile within componq l1U t'le manufacture of 

cloth Window sbades:ror the purpose descrl[)pd, substanthl.lly as aet fortll. 
8\l,O�2. - EL�S'rrC DBAF r ATT.,cHM";l>T FOU tlI"'G LI<.l AND 

DOUBLE HA.RNBSSE8.-John Bffron, Uincmn'ltl, Ot110. 
I c allll the cO,I)Oiuatwn and arrangemeut of the iodla-rubber dr'lft at.tllcb4 

fit'lIt, B, aujust,able cheCk s'rap, road, or case, C, and couplmg', G, sub�t �n4 
tially as and for th� pn 'pose hert�lu SDf'c111ed. 
ti2 073 -VIol;;. -fhom11S L. Rtylies and Edwin Crawley, 

RIchmond. Ind. ' 
We clai 1,1st, Tllf' combination of the dev�c""'s ooer8.tIn,� automJtticallv, by 

WhlCh the ction i8 Ctni.nl!€.d frorn the >t{1jUS!;1Ilg' t·, l he co.upressillg SCrl-"w or 
screws. l)y a CtlntllluollS turnlllg ot lever, a, 10 one duectlt)l1. and ttJe aCLion of the screws is revt':rsed by d. cundnuou$ turlliag of 8 �iil lever in the uppo· 
sire direction, sUbManLiu.lly as spt forto. 

2 i, TbecOmhinatlolJ of tne pillS, c anj c', and slots, b aOld b'. with tbe 
sleeve, G ,  and .screws, li' and E, �ub81santuuly iu tbe mauner descritJed and 
fur tbe purpose set forth. 

3 J, TtJe V wI, J, and trieger, H, in combhafi'ln witt Tbe sc"pw. E, arljuRt
iu� scr! w, f, an·.! s]eevt>. G, the ht.tt, r bemg pr )V1d�d wi· h a ra tcbet, as f:!p�ci
tied, and all operating- substantmlly as descrlbed and lOr the purpose set f"rttl, 
82.074-l'LAN�.-Valentin Bitsch, St. Louis, Mo. 

fo��j�l�e_���e�i�� ��U:�i,o�ltJ� tib� ���,:. ��;�(��i{�� ,�o 
h�� �;

t
I;�70

e
�,7;��� tiug edges arra.I.lged witH beveled corners, aC ill� wit.h tJv olan.� s[lJck, A ,  

to Jorm b111ld slat�, wbose na.rrow pdgt's are chamleJed, 8uhstalltlally '18 set 
torth. 
82,075.-FARM GATE.-Charlas S. Bonney, Penn Yan, N. Y. 

1 chum the bingeR, D E, when madp: and applIed as Rp"Cltied, mid us pc! in 
combluattoli witu t be gate, I Sui}s'antialJy a8 a1ld tor the purpos{' set furth. 
82,076. REFRIG IHtATOR.- Wil�on Bmy, tltockton, N. J. 

1 ChI In the lOrming Or producmg of a current uf air wJ{lliu thp, pr.)visinn 
f'hambt-r of a ref1'1gerator, by means of a rot u-y fa.u or otber lllPchhoIllClll de· vice, s l arranged tH\ to imoel O r  fore � tbe aIr turOllgh an ice box or water 
vPbsel surrounded by a frt>ezing mixture, and also tl r .ueh a Vt:s,�el contal n
��

g
�g���riltl

0
d�st�r1b:��orbent of moidture and noxious gases, substanul111y 

82,077.-MACHrNF: FOR FORMING EAVES-TROUGRS.-John 
Brett. Memphis. M1Cb. 

[ claim Hie e,-I.VCS trouR'h former con�tIllcted as herpin dp.iCribed, of the 
���?i��

d
lt?;:' �af:'a�d 

c:I�fi��oi}:�l,lPi>,�ljH�:r���!I�r��� ���i��g��a�� ht'rem sbown aud deserIbf'd. 
82,078.",,:,SAW SHARPENING DEVICE.-P. M. Bristol, Ludin g

I �1:.�n�W;�·swa�;ng apparatus c�nsjst1Ue' of shaft C, wheel, D, and rest, E , 
arranged and com billed subBtantlally as described. 
82,079.-M ANUFACTIJRE OF ARTIFICIAL FUEL.-George H. 

I ��? �At�: �r��rs
o
�f �{�kimr n.rt1<'lcialfuel in whiCh pitch 01' otber similar 

rnuter1111 IS used to pr O dUCt' thp. agg-Iomeralion OJ the . art icles ot' the sub· 
stance (u substances wbH'n constitutd �he bas1:.! of .the fllel. by urst beatlDg 
the C)81 or other 8ubstanc'�, and, wiJile lt is heated, IntrodUCing amonz it the 
pl*.ch or other similar materlalln a powdered statp, substailtiallY as berr.In 
desCllbed. 
82,Ol'l0 -APiARATUR FOR DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE OF GAS. 

John W. Brown, Wooster, Ob lr). 
I claim, 1st, The retort, D. 1D combination wlth a �as aDparatu� adapted to 

dome!o1lif' URf>, Jl.nd as described, construct d sutJstantully a3 set lortb. 
21, Tbe arralJgement IVhereoy the a�part\tus lS m�de self-rt'gulatin£!', by 

tb! pressure of the gas 111 the gus hOlder, substantially as i:lhown and de
scrlbed. 

3d. Using the surplus �nB as fuel. fitber under the re-tl)rt for generating 
a::cr�big; 

other purcoses. by the automatlc arrangf'ment. substantJally as 
4th. In comb;natlOn witb a gas apparatus. the washer and tar recf>ptacle. 

G, and purJ11er, K wh�n the s>tme are constructed and arranged substan4 
ttally as descnbed, 

5tb, Tbe rtl.ke.l, in the retort, substantlally as andfor the purpose set fortb. 
82,081.-CHAT;a SEAT -E. L Buckingh'l.m, Jefferson, Wis. 

b; ����� ��:���
i
g�p�'arn

o
: ,i'.?J��g��

e r��::�h�o���b� ���r
i��em te� Tn 

r��l� q�e 
�IOts, a, al,d tb�re retain .. a by tbe p.trlp. C. apollf'lt t) the outer edge of the rail�, A, all sub )tantlally as bereln sbown and described. 
82,082. -CARRIAQI1: SPRING.-Azro Buzzell, West Fairlee,Vt. 

I claim my lmprovf>.darrangemellt of the threesprJDg's A B C, � describedf 
wltbout any connp.ction exteu Jing from or about from the middlp. ot Qne 
sprlOll. B, tf) or aoout to that of the spring, C, the wbole belng d8 �hown Iu 
the drawings. 
82,083. -LUBRICATING MAT'F:RIAL.-Calvin Carpenter, Jr., 
Astorla, N, Y., Assignor to H. H, Wolcott, New Y(lrk c1tV. 

1 daim a lubric>;l.Ung material prep�red from crude petroleum, in th e man 4 
n"'r l.bovt. set forth. 
82,084.-ANGULAR SHA.FT COTTPLTNG.-John r,{, Ca8e, Wor

thington,Obio. 
1 clij,irn, 1st. �'orming' tbl� bars, upon wbich the segmental cogs. E, are cast 

S"lld. substant1311Y as 'Jereln shown and descrlbed and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
2<1. Formingrlms orihnges upon the Qides of tbe sf'gmental cogs, E. for tbe pnrDose of prevendng their la.ter,d movement, a'lld rellf>Vll!!' the side pr...:8. 

sure upun the connecting bar�, F, as herem shown and ctescrinect. 
82,OS.5.-WFlENCH. Luke Chapman , Collinsville, Conn. 

anln�fi;.ng��o����,i����� n�\
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for th,.. purpose set fortb. 
82.086.-UAR WHEEL AND FROG.-W. H. Childe, Gaines-

vllle, Ala. 
�h � ���:;ti��l�ltf;�i�r O��r�ft�l!� ��:n;n ra

���s �!u�:d
n
� �t d �,:� �� e��Pl��d b9; 

railroad woeels construj·ted WIth two or m'Jre independent tread"l, r.he Bald frog and wheels b llll!: \�mployed to'!ether. bllt (lW fH,upr a�so pl-"rmitting 
Wheels WitH a sinz<e tread to pass over It,all substantlallv as Ge$cri�.�d. 
82 087.-MEASURING FUNNEL.-Charles Chinnock, Brook-

I !��i':" �e arrangement within the funnel of the stpm, B, riury1nJr the 
valve, \]. at ItS lowt:'r end, wherebY tbe We1ght of tbf' funnel Closes the valve 
wben tbe latter IS �uspended oy the stem for filling, substantially as berein 
set torth. 
82,OS8.-FmED Bw.- Charles Ch:nnock, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

a,:.;sign r 10 J. Little llyde, New York dtv. 
Jt �I

:�:� l�l� 1��,d�a:l11�r�t���� :�S���r�C::1?2 �Si���lRl\!J:[�eorfd��g�s, b, 
82.039. -CUL'I IVA TOR. - ,1oseph H. Clifton, Newcastle, Pa. 

1 cLii:n. 1st. The hoard, A, provint:d wltb tbe kni H!d, 3, \·fO" and teetb, b, 
as al II tor tIlE' purpus' s.:t rl)r n. 

2d, The boat d, A. lD combLllanon with the bar. c, ilnd teetb, c', as and i'or 
the purpos>;:: tlet furth. 
82,090. -SHUTTLll..-NAthan Clough, Lowell, Mass., and 

JameRBalrJwiB, ManChehtt-'r,N.H, 
We clann a sbuttle Ilavbg its tip-shank rIveted to the wooden plu�, and 

tbeplul{ Mecured m tbe .buttle, as herem descriDed. 
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